
SWITS CONDE
. . .v,t this means. This. - " v.uw,r

that means more in quality, finish and of snperiority
"ne-

- .,1 nt ino men's undergarments- - undershirts and
Mte . oih. hem sold at$2.00

svnonvm ariwiiana'nrtnK"-tv- every point
Swits Conde

.,h most enterrrising merchants have sold them atSl.sn..,r !oni v -
. r .i-- introduction.

;'m"c . .nnil nl ace the entire line.
This " " V , ,

of

, .(cs ol Svrils uonae nnaerwear tor men ou oar counters at $1.00a
S.? These goods are celebrated throughout the length and breadth of

?l , arp known to be wool and aruaranteerl Vit th
."Ji'ts o'.lu'.e Co. The styles are:

LC-- White wool, plain.
Flam tan dtowu.

ix'.o Tan brown ribbed.
. riliYwlt ; Tiarrnw

!t L'oht brown Trite derby ribbed, j

j.X Natural wool.

a

.,. ,! the Swit Conde ticket on enarantee of the maker, and none are genuine
,k, ,,.,1. imIhts my imitate. but tbe genuine Swita Conde will not be sold at 1 100 at

n r in r this week we must mention ladies' ribbed winter vests
,r,i intural Wi)l ribbed ami plain at 5ilc, ladles' while merino vests at 45c and

Mlir vest and pants for Vic.
V'.hirr- - ni IP and Mir which we will match auiint all comers. Hin'i natural wool
. ,! ,ir iw r:ii" x Jl.On aa !... i,i,- '111.1 natural wool lilrtu :it Mc and op. We shall show Hi in week the largest and
,H Hie ortliweal for ladies, men, boys, girls and children. Ureal bar-- .

,h.i and sjlk shirts.

McOABB BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avenue.

K.vtv.-
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A Furore
hern iTfutf.l among the ladies sinoe

re,., :j.t of those eligtnt work and

L hMcts. Tbty are of Indian man- -

.
,

148 lne product is very

,itr.l it - il.ni'i'fiil if we will have any

Call and makethi- - w " " your

, tfti.m or you want may lie gone.

THE FAIR,

1701? Second Avenue.

is

A, J. SMITH & SON.

antels, ft

FURNITURE,

F i - ..w rrpletr with Novelties., fall and compare our Block and price.

A. J. SMITH Sc SON,
1.'--

.
.in. 17 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT

CO , .

r

r
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perfectly

L

ADAMS

ihortias
Bottle Samples free.

name

rer erarmflnt WMin tii.n..

comm-iaino- - nearW inn

All for $1.00.

STORE--
BARGAINS.

feet bamboo easel.
8x10 gilt glass mat, 30c.

white gold frames, glass
mat,
Decorated window shades complete

with spring fixtures, 35c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
35c.

Wall paper cost.

KINGSBURY & SON
1705 Second Ave.

I Tiles,

Grates,

CARPETS.

crq

HI CD

CD

THE TAILOR,
HAS RECEIVED 1118

Pall Suitinrrs.
No 1808 Second avenue.

KOOK ISLAND, ILL.

never faila cure all Lung troubles.

10c, 25c and 60c BotUes.

...
and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Draggist, Bock IsUnL

--WALL PAPER COMPANY
31 U, 31-- 4 Twentieth St.,

Anrl Postoffice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND.
FINE WALL PAPER Exclusive airenta the following lanrert Wall Paper

ion.- -: Birue I:nn-w'.i- i'o., Holiert Uoblw Co., Kevins Haviland,
I'niM-- To., and Itooen

hI'K(!1Al.S lahicb inclndee the Art papers. Prijca from per cent
Inw oilier dealeri

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

IvOI-I-N & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

F. C. HOPPE,

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold

DR. McKANN'S

Acu uicky, ii safe and

TRY IT'i
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8x10

the best
MAlicine known KIdne, Lung and Stomach troublca.
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25c
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WHO THEY ARE.

' Maatipra ail
rrtabl Mal.rlra.. t mf lc
K.I Oar t ncrraaman Has
Areompllnhtd.
Tbe Gest contingent have been busv

since the adjournment of congress mak-
ing arrangements for a grand bio out
upon tbe occasion of the congress nan a
return to the city. They would like to
bave had the session prolonged until after
election, but now that he is coming home

18 absolutely necessary to make a pre-
tense of unalloyed joy at welcomir g him
back. Gest hat. remained continuously at
Washington since the convening of the
Fifty-fir- st congress, but the result of his
labors can be summed up in one bij; "O."
I his makes do differetce to his henchmen
in Rock Island, however. They are all
feeding at the pul.lic teat, and didn't G si
secure ihem their appointments?

An observing citizen, who watcl es do- -

itical as well as other curient events
rather closely, has handed the fol owing
tome abgus as the combined n sjH of
Gest'a labors during his two terms in con
gress. and a list of his managers, with a
very significant affix, exUiinin.; their
undying devotion to republican princi
ples and Congressman Gest. llere it is:

UKRT NA8 ACCOU IIKKT's LIEITt K4NTS.
PLIMIED.

TT. O. G. CKf IQ. Po.t
Snreon, $l,5t per an-
num.

H' ward Wells,
fa,(0 per n.

Marry Bovtoi It, Ttepn-I- V
Im Kev. 'oil... l..r

$1Am Mr aunu:n.
i.eei.ait. stamp clerk,

$m0 per annum.
Ed. Wilcox, postal

elerk. fl.am r annum.
A C 4JMnnb IL itoMlal

clerk. $l.ai pt r annum.
wall carriers et.,elc.

IN A WILD STATK.

Maaj Trarlns Hi 'lotl,e and
ivlBc l.om r Tronlile.

Cha8. Ham, a man about 31 years of
age, was found yestenUy afternoon by
Officer Muluueen on the C. R . O
tracks in a wild and wanton state. He
was behaving himself in such 'vay that
the officer was obliged to conduct him to
tbe station. On the way tbe cemented
fellow began tearing off his clothes, and
it was as much as the officer could do to
keep him in a clothed condition. At the
station when placed in a cell hi; literally
tore his clothes 'to piece". His panta
loons, shirt and everything he
could rend he made ouick ar.d sav&pe
work of, until be stood perfectly nude. A
suit of clothes was procured for him by
the overseer of the poor, the officers at
the station supplying a bat and some
oihcr articles. He made so mm h annoy-
ance by his antics at the city jail that
Ofll.ier Ohlweiler thought he ha.1 secured
for himself a steady job for tbe winter
perhaps upon that fellow. The man had
been drinking but was not drink, and
who ho was or where he came from or
any other particular concerning him is
not known. He was shipped to Mon-

mouth.

r.xtendioc Ihr ltularM.
According to the Moline Diiate.h. the

Pine Tree Lumber Co , alias the Weyer- -

hauscr syndicate, which contr ils practi
cally all tbe Wisconsin lumber that comes
down the Mlssissiooi. has inraded the
Minnesota pine region by pur hssing sll
tbe pine owned in that sla e by the
Northern Pacific railwav. The amount
is probably 5(mi to COO million feet.equsll- -
ing the total cut of two wb( 'e years on
the Mississippi above Minneapolis.
Brainerd, Minn., has been impeded as
the point where will probably be located
tbe syndicate mills. Tbe committee on
locition consists of Mr. Weyeraausor.and
Messrs. Denkmann, of Rock Mand, Mus- -

ser. of Muscatine, Norton, of Winona,
Ruiledge, of Chippewa Falls, and Saun-tr- y,

of Stillwater.

Oa the Kam;i.
In the woman's department at the city

jail a panel of the door bas bcirn knocked
ou

"Who did this?" was asked of the of
ficer in charge.

'Ob, one of the women. Too see.
when they gel in here tey kick up Old
Harry. When they can't k ck the door
down with their feet they taks that chair
over there and pound the door down. We
can't do anything with them. As tbey
are women we can'l club thi m or make
them keep quiet in anyway. O. they're
a tough lot. they are. But w j are getting
a door made now that will fii 'em."

Ktvrr Klplrin.
lbe A. J. YVhitnev came flown with 2

barges.
Tbe Belle Mac came dewn with 16

strings of logs.
The J. S. Chapman came Jown with 16

strings of logs.
I be stage ol tbe water was 2:80 at

noon; tbe temperature on tbe bridge 62
Up: Vere Swam, Irene D , West

Rambo, Natrona, Jo Long and Abner
Gile.

The Sidney. Daisy, Verne Swain, Irene
Irene D., West Rambo i.nd Jo Long
passed down.

A I arfal 4enlun.
Mr. Henry Williams, a genius at tie

Sechler carriage works, has been stud v- -
mg on and perfecting a machine to be
used on railway cars as an indicator of
stations that will do away with the
brakeman's unintelligible cr.V. It is cer
tainly a long felt want. At each tltlion
it throws into view of lb.) passengers a
card with the name of the station. It
can be opt rated either by clock work or
by a cord running into tbe baggage car
to be pulled by the baggageman at each
stop. The one operated by clock work
would of course cost the most. A Mr.
Cable, of St. Louis, is tpplying for
patent for Mr. Williams, and he writes
him that it is a very ingenious contri
vance. Moline Dispatch.

ts Oavrn oart.
Frank Nadlcr has Ukeo charge of tbe

wholesale and retail crug store of
Stephenson & Streeper, Davenport, he
having purchased that t usiness. It is
the oldest established drug store in that
city. Mr. Nadler is a graduate of phar-

macy, New York, and I as an excellent
reputation for proficiency amongst those
engaged in the trade.

Vordoa mmt JarSaa.
Tbe prohibitionists ha re issued a cir

cular containing tbe nant es of their can
didates for state and county offices.
Among these is Byron Jordan for sheriff
He is given as a farmer of Rural town
ship. Mention is mace here of this
name that it may not be confounded
with that of Gordon, vho is a candi-
date for sheriff on the democratic ticket.

"When pain and ang lish wring the
brow" you may say w lat you please
about "ministering at gels" but the
average man needs a boUe of Salvation
Oil. TwenWiflve cents, that's all.

It

THE ROCK ISLAND
HINTS TO CANDIDATES.

Moaae. Intrranlnsllna; With the Vntrra
Macerated.

While the candidates on the democrats
ic ticket for county and legislative offices
are all well received by tbe people, yet
those who are asking for support should
at least personally present themselves to
the voters. There may be an impression
among some of them that they baye lived
Idng enough in the community and are
consequently so well known, that their
appearance is not necessary. But this is
a mistake. No matter how well known
a man be he will still find a number who
have never seen him, and a greater num-
ber with whom he has never talked. A
prejudice may be set aside by coming in
contact with the people, and even if such
a thing does not exist a fraternal ming
ling cannot fail to be productive of much
good.

Those of the democratic candidates
who bave not as yet presented themselves
to the people thould lose no unnecessary
lime in doing so. If questions are to be
asked and answered new is the uiooer
lime to do it.

In this connection it should be said
Mr. Gordon in bis outings through the
county bas everything to hop for in ihe
matter of a lurge vote. The question of
majority is aa yet undecided as to extent,
but that it will be a flattering one there is
not the slightest doubt. It could hardly
be otherwise expected, as Mr. Gordon is
thoroughly, well and favorably known
throughout the county.

Let the other cand dates make them
selves as well known and there will be
nothing to regret as to size of majorities.

M hat a Vrrenbarker Maya.
A Mercer county grcenbacker, who

lives at Aledo, recently bad this to say re-

garding Mr. Cable:
"Politicians, with an eye for business.

were plenty. The democratic nominee
for congress, Ben T. Cable, was a visitor,
and he became acquainted with a large
number of our people. Being a green-back- er

myself, and they having no candi-
date, leaves us to choose between the two
old parties and vote for the one that we
think will best carry out liioee principles,
if we can find him. The quetttona that J.
S. Smith, of Rock River Stock Farm, pro-
pounded to Mr. Cable in regard to free
coinage or silver, increase in the circulat-
ing medium, in regard to trutU. govern-
ment control of railroads, Hennepin
canal, tariff, etc.. and bis straight fors
ward answer, without any quibbling.
candor compels me to sav was unex
pectedly satisfactory. Greeubackers
ought to advocate a tariff for revenue
in preference to a tariff for robbery and
calling it protecting the American la
borer. I believe that to tax any class
of citizens to build up another class is
wrong, and howling protection to build
up a home market until there is nothing
leit nut mortgaged homes, don t make it
right. If the people would or ly stop and
think, and lay aside their prejudices, and
then think again, a political cyclone
would sweep every protectionist from the
face of tbe earth.

I had the pleasure of being made ac
quainted with Mr. Cable, and I found him
lo be a plain, frank, straightforward ap-
pearing gentleman, pleasant and agreea-
ble in bis manners. If all the people in
this district would read his reply to the
questions of Mr. Smith, and then could
only have the pleasure of meeting him,
there would be no doubt of the result at
the ballot box. and Mr. Gest would be
laid on the shelf for voting against the
free coinage of silver, and for the Mc- -

Kinley bill, and for the Force bill requir-
ing soldiers at tbe polls.''

lndlratra othtn.
Tbe republican press of this district

professes great surprise liecause the
friends of Mr. Cattle are not rilled with
dismay at the outlook for tbe Novemner
election. Tbe republican press is just
now engaged in trying to convince Mr.
Cable's friends that that gentleman does
not stand the ghost of a show, and might
as well give up now as a month later
when the stern decree of fate will compel
him lo rlinquih all hope of attaining to
congressional honors.

The litest argument against Mr. Cable
is found in tbe vote two Years ago wben
Mr. Geft was elected bv a plurality of 2.- -

7 over Prentiss. This is urged as a
sure indication of victory this fall. But
that was two years ago, and times change
in twovears.

In tbe first place 188 was a presiden
tial year. Thai in itself, as bas been
shown in the past, gives a big increase in
the republican vote. There is always a
falling down in off years among the faith-
ful of lbe g. o. p.. with the result that
the idols of that party frequently gi t left
on those occasions.

Another thing. Tbe republican party
won two years ago on lbe strength of a
pledge whicb tbey have never fulfilled.
They promised t reduce the tariff and
tbey bave increased it. The people asked
iir a loar, ana the republican parly gave
mem a alone.

Altogether it looks rather bad for the
republican party. Tbe fact that Mr.Gest
received a plurality of 2.000 two years
ago, indicates nothing for this year.
moline liepvltUean.

Ta Mtraairra la Kark Inland.
The spiciest place in the city is at tbe

foot of Eleventh street. Remember in
your strolls tbe loot of eleventh street
along the railroad track. Here a rich
aroma pervaoes me atmosphere. It is
wafted unseen through tbe air, a pungent
essence distilled in nature's laboratory, in
toxicating to me senses like a rich per
fume from off the shore of Araby tbe
Blest. Whether sleeping or waking, day
or nigni. me denizens of tbe neighbor
hood enjoy the fragrant luxury. They
bave had it all summer: expect it through
the coming delightful Indian days, pro
longen pernaps into approaching winter.
.Noble mayor and gentle aldermen! do
not. we pray you. interfere with Ibis
smouldering bed of sweets, nor a low
your active salaried aids, nor your inde
pendent firemen to approach tbe en
chanted locality. Many Ladies.

Hennepin Canal.
In tbe course of a few weeks tbe Hen-

nepin canal will be on tbe way, as work
will be begun in earnest about that time
Some further particulars are awaited from
Captain Marshall and as soon aa these are
received at the war department matters
will proceed.

Annual H p.
Tbe members of the G. A. R. and W.

R. C, of this city, are cordially invited to
attend tbe first annual hop of John Mor
ns camps S. V. U. S. A, of Rock Island,
to be held at Armory hall, Fridav, Oct.
10. 1390. J. H. Lidukrs. Capt.

M. B. Ells, First Supt.

Kemaved.
Dr. C. C. Carter has removed his office

and residence to 180? Fifth avenue. Of
nee hours 2 to 4 and 1 to 9 p. m.

$50,000 to loan on real estata security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, iuke isiana.

Bear in mind we do not quit making Ice
cream wben eold weather seta in. and yon

J can get it in any quantity in tbe coldest
weather, tfememoer KrelJ & Math's and
get tbe best.

After all, tbe best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Saraaparilla, is to
try u yourself. Be sure to get Hood's, t

'
,

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 8sond avenue, is now ready to furnish jai
the best meal in the city for 25 oents.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

AllGUS, TUESDAY,

CITY CHAT. I

Mr. E P. Reynolds. Jr , is in the city
Morris Rosen Arid went to Chicago this

morning. .

Mr. John Gibson went to LaSalle on
the noon train,

Mrs. Geo. A. Cattleman returned to
St. Louis last night.

For rent Furnished front room; cen
trally located, at 1918 Fourth avenue.

Eleven cows are now wailing in the
pound for owners and the payment of
costs.

Tbe Rockford Construction Co. will
occupy rooms over Don's hardware store
n a few days.

Rev. T. W. Grafton will speak this
evening in the Twenty-nint- h street chap-
el on tbe "Divine Christ "

Messrs. Davidson & Decmer will onen
a lunch room tomorrow three doors north
of the Commercial hotel.

Sheriff Sdvis, who has been confined to
his room during the past week, is getting
better. He is now out of bed.

Mr. R. E. Spangler, special examiner
n the free delivery service, was in the

city yesterday on postofDce matters.
John A. Tally, formerly of Mnline.has

received the nomination for judge of the
court of criminal correction, St. Louis.

Miss Fannie Gregg returned to her mis
sionary labors in New York this morning
where she has already spent three years

That band of singers and pHyers that
carried tbe banners of the London cloth
ing bouse last night made quite a sensa-
tion.

The marriage license of William
Dwight Wiman and Miss Anna Deere
was ihsued by tbe county clerk this
morning.

Candidate Pearsall and his colleagues
on the republican county ticket have been
putting on war paint today for tonight's
powwow.

Mr. Wm. Butterwortb, son of Con
gressman Butterworth, is a guest at the
Harper bouse. lie will attend the Wi
man-Dee- re wedding.

It is likely that the Holmes syndicate
will be granted a new franchise in Moline
to run for twenty vears instead of having
the old one exlei ded.

A. H. Thompson has moved his res
taurant from No. 1719 to 1810 Second
avenue where he is prepared 4o serve the
public in first-cla- ss style.

A word to tbe republican committee:
Don't let Mr. Gest escape vou tonight:
he might learn lbe true sifiation and take
to the woods from sheer fright

Mary .Took, who was accused of steal
ing a pair of shoes from a rmi 'ent i f
Moline avenue some time ago, has been
arrested and is now in the city j iil.

The Am; us would suggest that a com
mittee on condolence be aDiiointed to
break the distressing news gently to Con
gressman Gest tonight. A sudden shock
might prove fatal.

Quite a number of valuahle lots have
been recently sold in South Park snd
handsome residents erected thereon.
Other beautiful homes are being gradu-
ally built.

Tomorrow morning Mr. F.rastmus Wi
man, of New York, father of the young
man who la t i lc mairied to Miss Deere
tomorrow, will arrive in M line to attend
the wedding.

Mrs. J. McMabon has gone to Chicago
to spend the winter wilh her two sons
living there. Her son Richard sailed
from New York yesterday for Panama on
a visit to a brother.

The residence of A. M. Blakesley. cor
ner of Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth ave-
nue, has been greatly improved of late, so
much so that it is now one of the hand-
somest in the city.

The Stone Directory company have
opened an office at 1712 Second avenue,
where any omissions made by tbe can-
vassers or other corrections, will be
promptly attended lo.

The invitation cards issued for tbe open
ing hop of the Morris Camp on Friday
night next, at Armory ball, are very taste- -
iully gotten up. and do credit to the d- -
signer and printer as well.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lambert leave for
Chicago tomorrow. Mr. Lambert will
engage in tbe manufacture of embroidery
and similar work there, having become a
memner of the firm of James Dalton &
Co , that city.

Silts Sprague. an engineer on the Rock
Island, was badly hurt yesterday in a
collinion near Seneca. He was brought
here and is altenr d to by Dr. Plumtner
who says his lnnea although painful
are not dangerous and that Tie will rapid-
ly recover.

The Rodman Rifles will go to Gales- -

burg tomorrow to attend the demonslra- -
t on there in honor of tbe president.
This is Company A. of the 6lb I N G..

hicb regiment bas been selected as the
guard of honor.

Mr. Gest is expected tonight on the
5 train and will meet bis friends at

Market square where be wi'l deliver an
address. Carriages awaiting his arrival
will be drawn up on the east side of
Spencer tquare sho.tly after 7 o'clock.

The Holmes syndicate presented last
night a TX'titiOD to tbe Moline council for
a twenty-nv- e years extension of their
street railway franchise wilh a view to

dopling electricity. The petition went
to a spec ial committee.

Winfrcd Evans, brother of Alfred Ev
ans, who was recently committed to tbe
insane asylum, has left his borne in Mo
line and no one knows hiB whereabouts.
It is thought be has become insane
through jealousy of his wife.

Wben Congressman Gest is home a few
days be will no doubt fully realize the
sigaibcance of tbe telegram sent him by
one of his former supporters upon tbe
nomination of Mr. Cable. Tbe tenor of
tbe dispatch was that be (Gest) was pn
litically dead.

Frank M. Lewis, timber inspector of
Hie Rck Island road, fell through tbe
trestle work, of tbe bridge north of tbe A
mill this afternoon while inspecting tbe
structure. II is shoulder Hide was frac
tured, and he sustained several severe
bruise?. Dr. Bartb made tbe injured
man as comfortable aa pos-ibl- e, and he
will be taken to bis home in Iowa City
tonigni.

Tbe party at the Harper bouse last
night was an exceptionally pi asant affair
and tbe many participants enjoyed tbem
selves lo 'be fullest extent. The dancing
room was tastefully ornamented with
flowers and all the arrangements wete of
the most satisfactory character, reflecting
credit upon tb se who undertook Ihe
management. There were about eighty
present.

Boss Wells appears to be a more en
tbusiastic Gest man than he was four
years ago. Then he had eyes for nobody
b'tt rarson morgan, and ouietlv ad- -

muted there was no chance for Gest. A
wonderful change is noticeable in Boss
Wells, however, since Gest gave n'tn the
postoffice in preference to tbe gentleman
who was entitled to it. But poor Gest
will experience tbe same fate that befell
the parson, and Wells will hunt up some
new icioi.

LOCAL SOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Go to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car

pets ana sua curtains.
first class tailors wanted; nnion or

non-nni- by F. C. Hoppe.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook s, Davenport.
Ice cream always'on hand and served

by the dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handsome line of book cases and

cabinets lust received at Holbrook's, Dav
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables
chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's. Dav

i -

eoporr. ,

OCTOBER 7, 1890.
Some Carious Patents.

A western man has patented a shield to
prevent a horse from being cut by wire
fences, and this consists of a sort of armor
of padded cotton or leather which is
strapped around tbe neck, breast and front
legs or the horse. Another way of prevent
ing horses from hurting themselves on
these fences ia found in the electrical divis-
ion. The wires are charged with elec-
tricity, and when the horse goes against
tbem he gets a shock which drives'him
back. In the same division there is an
electric plan for preventing horses from
cribbing. Ihe manger is charged with
electricity, and the moment the horse at-
tempts to crib be gets a shock. Then there
is a chicken hobbler consisting of a spring
attached to a hen's leg, whicb, if the hen
attempts to scratch, w ill move her onward,
and will in fact walk her right out of the
garden. Frank G. Carpenter's Letter.

Women Crowding- - Into Journalism.
I have employed women in office work in

newspapers with considerable satisfaction,
and in numberless cases I have found that
they could do some kinds of reporting far
better than men. It is a mistake to think
that women are only fit to write fashion
articles. The editor of one of the great
SutHTtiy newspapers of New York is a
woman. And she not only manitgfs to
keep her paper in full touch with the
times, but she often leads in public thought
and opinion.

.Most editors trivc women a chance bv be
ing unfair to them. 1 think the day is
coming when women will do a large pro
portion of newspaper In ne-irl-

all the big cities they are now doinga little
of it. Even the house of parliament has
been forced to admit, a woman lo Ihe re
porters' a illery, very much to the dinzust
of I he male reporter. Foster Coates.

TIio Mockery of AVoe.
When the f Rurkiiiirh.-i- found

herself dying she sent for Anstis, the
settled all the pomp of her funeral

ceremony. She was afraid of dying before
the preparations were ready.

" liy, she asked, "woti t they send the
canopy for me to see? ICt them wild it.
eveu tlio'.ik'li the are not finished."

Ami then she exacted, as Horace Wal- -
pole affirms, a vow from her ladies that if
she should insensible they would
not sit down in her mom until she was
dead. Funeral honors apjiear, indecnl, to
have been her fancy, for when her only
son died she sent messengers to her friends,
telling them that if they wished to see him
lying in state she would admit them by
the la.--k stairs. New York Ieditcr.

The l'roiliirt of a Fertile It ruin.
Restaurant keepers have long lieen trou- -

hi il as to how to get even wit h t heir lioard- -

crs. Josephine Uriat. of New York, lias
t out a imtcnt. for thi-t- It

table and stools, Isnh of which run on an
unless cliain. 1 he diner comes in. takes a

se'at on a stool, iiavs his twent ronta
or his meal and it is set liiin. The
utile then to move and fli nun
noves along with it. It continues to move
lint aloiijj till it ffts to tlieotierend of
he room, ami at. this time he is supHised
o have finished bis nienl. fur hia iliuliM

slide off around a wheel and his stool slides
out with him. Then- - is an endless chain

f these stools, aud the procession of diners
nd dinners noes on continuouslv. Vrant

G. Carpenter's letter.

IHtllis; a Runnian Ttnsineaa.
Cz;ir of all the Russias Have von put

tbe dynamite gong that rings thirty min
utes under tbo table?

Attendant Yes, revered bust inaJuer.
Czar Have you fastened the alarm

telling of the approach of strangers thir-
ty i)iilis nway on each door?

Attendant es, blessed knonter.
Czar Have yon mixed the poison an--

nihilutor in the sonji?
Attendant es, marvelous adminis

trative processist.
Czar Have yon 6et the ferreter of se

cret plots in the pcket of each oue pres-
ent and attached it to my napkin?

Attendant es, wonderful exiler.
Czar Have yon put the electro poison

point detectives on my linives, forks and
plains?

Attendant Yes, soul of Silx-ria- .

Czar Have? you closed the bullet proof
stt-- l shutters?

Attendant Yes, redoubtable) coward.
Czar Have von examined the hist

batch of Centuries with tbe quadruple
binocular treason iietective, and removed
all but the covers distributing
tbem.--'

Attendant Yes, adoring worshiper of
Keiuian.

Czar Then taste lavishly of each dish
before you; if you live I will partake of
a few monthfuls in the midst of prayers
and trembling. Judge.

A Keaaonable Kequeat.
Prominent Humorist Er. would it lie

too much of a favor for you to let me go
iuto your ice house for a few hours ibis
afternoon?

Ice Dealer Well, that's a strange re
quest, sir. What is the matter is the
heat too much for yon?

Prominent Humorist Xo. but I've
just received an order from Pnd? for a
lot f Chnstuias jokes, and I want to
get some inspiration. Lawrence Ameri-
can.

A ivesson in Language 1 suppose
hut k boards arc named so from tbe young
blikj who go driving in them?'" "Of
course; and dogcarts are named so from
the puppies who go driving in tbem.

n ben you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or.
der them up in any style.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
'J0 percent reduction for tbe next 90 daja

on BuggieaanU Spriug Wagon.
No. 1(110, and 1814, Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
I tbe rbeapeot place In the county to ha j Ca-

rriage, iiuga-iea-, Palnla, Oils, etc.

Top Busririe S137 OO
Open buues.... 40 OU

rilAlClAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortoesn j--
im stmt or

f200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Til tart Tt raaWS-- n aaral annaalln . .a

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
v Attornxt at Law
BbosM I and 4 If atonic Temple,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING!

Saving. 3090.
SSaawaanaBna

av: -..- a,-.-- - .....'"J n1 Uf u p t

Lloyd & Stowart,

From ti2tnj for Coughs, CoM?, Sore
Throat end Incipient Ln-i-- j T. oubles

It is pleasant to the ta"rte an:1 will cure
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by

rLEmS2201, PI7T22ITLG3.
Sold by all druggists at 5 cents per

bottle. Insist on having it.

ii
I I F-- mm "irurtc

TRIPLE

THAGT
DDPna M aa

n
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY"

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

HOCK ISLAND,
i-.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Intelligence Column.
'hea-e-- t and best place in tbo paper for

'Wanta." "Lot." "Hale" and "Renf notice.
Only one half cent a word. Everybody reads thia
column. Try it.

KWNMlXNiTF
or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture

atored al Soulheaat corner Perry and Third 8l
Davenport.

FOR SAI.R VAI.lABLK PATENT
on Elevatora. Sow in operation at

Mar rinirbing Work, S:M5 Hamilton Su, Pliilada.
Pa; preaervea life and limb; for full poruculara
apply to ROUT i. WALKEK. Inventor.

WANTED WE HAVE IMXjII PIECES FOR
of emplovtm-nt- ; ihmI pay. Will

be p'eaa. d to have you rail and see u. at
bot. l, 1 l.M o'clock. A. C FOVTEK.

WAMTKD-T- O KKNT TWO OK THREE
room tor t hnnw lr........

Call or aiidre-- a M. . Willry. 1NI1 2nd ave. Mock
xiana. ill.

WANTED An active Traveling Salenman to
line of our Merchandise o

merchant!-- only. i..cl L'et- and expenses paid.
Wholesale office 55 -- liT Wasldiujton M , Chicago.

WASTED A PLACE IN A I'lUVaTK
a man and hi- wife; tbe man is

with the duties incidental
to the care of horses, and the woman is a com-
petent hnu-- e keener. Best references given.
Address "AM Argls office.

WASTED. A LADY TO MANAUK A
at her own borne, for tbe Fa-

mous Female specific "tiranee Lily"; a splendid
opportunity ; address wilh stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South liend Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL SUhsEKY
permanent, salary and ex-

penses, or comniis-lo- u from start . So rxgieri
ence necessary, ontrit free. Write f.ir inrn..
siaiincace II. E. llouKEK CO . Nursery men.
Rochester, N. V.

WANTED OESERAI. STATE AiEST TO
In some principal city,

assume exclusive control cf our business and ap-
point local and sub-a- nu in every city in tbeautte; poods well known, staple as fionr, in uni-
versal demand, and pay a net rrnflt of 50 to lnopercent. Address THE L'SIoS COMPANY.
"41 Broadway, Sew York. a
LUMBKR LCMBKK YAKD WORKMEN OF

can secure steady employment in
the lumber yards of Chicago at from SI .50 tof: Oil per day on application in person lo E. E.
HOOPER, Secretary of the Chicago Lumber
Ya-- d Dealer's Assot iation. room 618 Chamber of
Commerce. S. E. corner LaSalle and Washington
street. Chicago. 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORSEV AT LAW Offlce with J. T. Ken-
Second Avenue.

JACKSON A Ill'ItST,
STTORSBY AT LAW. OrBre In Rock Island
tiaauonaj uank Building, K.a-- Island. 111.

B.X. aWEEKET. C. L. WALKS.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

TTORSBYS ASD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiumce in Uengslou block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMItY k McEMKY.
STTORSEY'9 AT LAW Loan money on good- vun.y, duk, i mil-- , i mil- -, ifierenee, MUrb-e- ll

A Lynde. bankers. Ofhce in Postodlca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DULY A Kb I'S.

OR SALE EVERY EVKSISO at Crampton's

DKS. RUTHERFORD Jc BUTLER,
"IRADPATES OP Til K OMTAKIO VKTKKNAIrw. V..t..-- .. LM .- - j - a 'vwi ai j a iiKiciaiiri sup 0UT)rriJiB,

OAlcet TiimUD'h Livtry sitabl; Ketidacc: Over

VALELTINE'S Teaches It students a
trade an-- ' th.-- starts

SCHOOL. OF in-r- a in raiiroma service,
Henri f.r circulars.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS.
1S-- Jasbstille. Wis.

Salesmen !!
To ell oar enodji by -- amnlr tn whole! and re
tail trade. We are the Ian! mannf artnrera In
our line. Liberal mlary rid. iVnnanDl oal- -

rw. r r rwrmsi 'Hirer
GBHTBGNIA. MFG CO . CblcAiro, III.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. B- - ADJUSTABLE FORM
COKriET. It is worn by Ladire wishing- comfaal
ana a koou form, ror particular address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Rivia Sraarr. ELGIN. ILL.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sft, 7, 29 and it.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVI- N G,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING,
J. M. GASPAKD,

Library Building, Davenport. Iowa. Call for
eati males and see work before roinc to Chicago.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broken' Aaa'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE la Adaou Express Office under

Harper Uoose.
SOLE AO ENT FOB

The Pop Mfc Co. 'a Bicycle. Ladle and
Children "a Bicycle a specially.

la ark now leered
las leading remedy forf .rcoreetul rn,am, iiinecf t.iH'A Vf l 1 be only sale remedy inrerrliporWhitea.

I urear ri be tt and he!
Breaalfbv ' - aafs in rsndninjnwtlnv favi,TnttiMCMftr'i'fVi to all sufferer.

A.J. lilUM-.K-, M. D
IUiaSanM '7. "V"1tt m Si-a-

w PBfflTIHG
-- - "'V'OESCRIPTIDNS

noant ?T wuedby ton 4aatm
;A Cam nir i a work

IjVJclNTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
thaidesirable fabrics. We call your at
tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS, 46
in wide, all wool, blacks and colors,
75o a yd, 6 to 7 yds. for a pattern- -

Figure the cost and note what a small
sum Iis required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES.
361in. 22 cts a yd.

JYRONE SUITINGS. 52 in. 35c a
yard. There's a price for yon.

Mohair plaids, 42 In. 55o a yd, fine

quality.

McINTffiE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &
THE POPULAR

Furniture and

BROS.

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEK1ANN & SALZr.lAHN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 124, 128 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UNDER THK THE STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open dally from t a. m. to 4 p nu, and Saturday evening from T to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security f
ormcsna:

I. P. REYNOLDS, Pre. f C. DENKXAXX. VIce-Pre- J. V;. VTORD. Caahler.
directors: -

P. L. Mitchell, E P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Oubauea. O. W. Lynda.J. J. Rcimrra, L. Simon. E. W. Hurst, J. M. Bofofd.
Jacaaon aV Ucaar, Solicitor.

tWWill neetn business Jaly 8, 189U. and will occupy banking room with Mitchell at Lradauntil new bank ia completed.

CO

ca c
St

jr.

to

Save

so
to to

rniora. arallnga characterized
oar matnal

Ma. 1811 1813

Fifth nnrv
stoic, stock, beat aoods at the

House
First-cla- a Q

O. 672.

'a

'

Makes look new.
We it

rift Avenue, -

Goods.
Double fold flannels 25o a yd- - '

Dress flannels, 63 lir. 49o a yd.

Plaids and strlpefe, ail wool 49o a

yd. and up- -

robes In late combinations. .

Worsted stripes 29o a yd. - - --

Cashmeres, all vrooL 42 In. SOo a yd.

Robes, bordered, few left at
each.

Trimmings In latest

opened. '

We will be pleased to have yon

our large stock:

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

I

CD

CJ

G. O. HTJCKSTAiDT

E

by prompt and th etrteteet to '

HUCKSTAEDT,

, -- v "-- n

lowest price. A ahare of batroaar aolictlcd.

Sign Painter.
Shop Fourth At, act tlat and Wd Sta. .

ISLA2?D.

New Millinery

Every Lady

invited

Honey

and still wear

as

-- Stjliah Headgear-a- a
anyone.

Our prices are so much lower and our Goods of much superior qual-ity that every lady owes It herself visit our Millinery Department
before purchasing elsewhere- -

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

FRED KANN.

FURNITUR
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,
At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

W thank yoa sincere for yonr paat faTora, and her pledr yon Mr beat effort U tbeuur shall be
Interest.

KANN &
and Second avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries Provisions,

No. 2606 Aissns tot ivn
!cw new tk

A. SEABURG-- ,

and
raining and Paper Hanging-- .

P. Bos

BUTTON'S

u
SHOE DHES3TNG

Shoes Soften,
Leather. recommend

GEO.
83

$1.60

styles jnst

in-

spect

i

tatefrlty

nifj

ROCK

and

Have you seeu Schneider's "

2.oO
Men's Calf Shoos!

If not. can and see tten, and u con- -

"W VW UI COB - -

petition. .

vein wbtvtpsin, - -
"

DURARTT.TTV

FIT AND PRICE,
Onr Men's Sboes cant he beat.

Ws are Leaders In

LADIES' SHOES.
at lowest prices. . AU w ask

is a trial.

SOHNEIDEIl, Jr.,
. 1818 8ecoad Ave-- jj


